
Category Description

Site Work
Install 2 storm sewer inlets and piping to solve poor drainage 
against the building near outside covered play area

Structural Waterproof gym walls
Structural Replace sealant in exterior brick masonry 800 lf

Structural
Replace rusted exterior hollow metal door & window frames at 3 
entrance locations

Interior Remodel
Boy's RR - Replace 1 rusted hollow metal door frame, replace 12 
stalls of toilet partitions, and repair terrazzo floor 160 sf x 2

Interior Remodel Girl's RR - Replace 16 stalls of toilet partitions
Interior Remodel Repaint classrooms
Interior Remodel Enlarge clinic

HVAC
Add return air devices in the ceilings and relocate the return air at 
the mechanical rooms to above ceiling

Plumbing
Replace (6) semi-circular wash fountains and (9) drinking fountains, 
material only

Plumbing Replace all water piping with type "L" copper
Roofing Single-ply roof replacement on addition
Electrical Replace PA and clock system and provide a phone interface
Electrical Replace all exit signs with LED type

Lighting
Upgrade (2) existing pole lights in front and add (6) new pole lights 
in other parking areas

Lighting
Replace (168) 2-lamp 4' - 0" large fixtures with new high bay HID 
fixtures

Flooring Replace all carpeting 8260 sy
Fire Alarm Fire alarm installation
Cameras Security cameras for 3 temporary buildings
Cameras Security cameras - 5 
Access Control Access control 2 doors
Fine Arts Equipment/Instruments Starboard, eInstruction, document camera for music
Technology Replace Earthwalk laptops
Technology Replace desktop computers
Technology Replace TBSI computers - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology Replace TBSI equipment - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology TBSI computers and equipment - Pre K
Technology Computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology TBSI computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology Printer replacement
Library Library equipment and security 
Food Service Provide air screen
Food Service Enlarge cold storage size by approx. 170 SF
Food Service Add serving line

De hieu biet them chi tiet, xin lien lac Linda Burdge
so phone 832.249.4173.

Para obtener esta información en español, favor de comunicarse
con Linda Burdge al 832.249.4173.


